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"Good-bye"
"Say it with a smile." That is. if yuu

can-ha ,'e you e"cr tried it? This is onc
time when we cannot use the American
spirit of "get-by." On June 4th don't
be a slacker and lea"e without seeing the
girls and the teachers. \Vhat may hap
pen tu yuu or to them this summer?

The great lesson in Ii fl'. girls. is to
learn to "!>ear with all the faults of man
kind." Wc all know that there arc mis
understandings in Ii fe and becanse of our
experiences with the e we have learned
the finer things and pleasanter moments.

Leave \I,'indmoor with the memory of
every girl and every teacher. registering
the "good-bye with it smile" in your mimI.

-E~,c1,\'1/ 1-'lil/l/.

A Tragedy
Did it ever occur to you that a girl's

life is full of troubles? She goes to
school. generally, because she has to. She
graduates because she has completed the
prescribed work. The road between is
steep and rocky.

\Vhen she's a fl'eshman the seuiors
abuse her: \\'hen she's a senior the fresh
men sneer at her. rr she studies hard
she's a bookworm: if she doesn't she is
"dumb." I f she is popular she is sur
rounded by thuse who want to do her a
favor; if she isn't everyone passes her
by and has nothing to say to her.

[f she is full of life she's a rowdy; if
she isn't she's no good. When she doesn't
take part in all activities she's a prude:
when she docs. it's all for show. .If she
is very religious. she's a hypocrite; if she
isn·t. shc's it heathen.

When she's affectionate she is consid
ered foolish; when she likes no one she's
considered cold-blooded. When she doesn't
assert her rights she's weak; whcn she
docs she's it gronch. rr she passes her
exams she copied them; if she doesn't
she's ignorant.

So what's the usc?
-1I,r/IIC,\' Coo JIles.

Twain. .I twas mure natural that Schiller
should have made her the heroine of a
drama; her appeal to Bernard Shaw is a
better tribute to her magnetic power. Mr.
Phelps wisely says, in concluding. "Per
haps it is because she belie"ed in Some
thing."

In the April issue of Tllc ii.rlcl/siol/.
"My Literary Acquaintances." S. A.
Baldwin gives interesting little chats on
several of our contemporary authors. In
timate snatches of an author's private life
never fail to fascinate the thought ful
reader. Emerson I-lough, Edgar Guest
and Harold Bell "V right are among those
discussed. -CCl/c"ie,'c Dillol/.

Fructus Inter Folia
Tile Cel/tl/r}' for ~Iay affords a timely

discussion, "A Sensible Immigration 1."01
icy," by Glenn Frank. This article of fers
a balanced perspective for the need made
imminent by the expiration of Ollt' pres
ent immigration restriction law on June
30th. The author wisely ref rains frOln
a detailed discourse on the bills in the
fure at the present. He sketches. rather,
a background for the discussion of the
problem these bills are designed to meet.

A most interesting article in the 111 ay
issue of Til" Fon,," is "When They Arc
Grandmothers." by the novel ist Clemence
Dane.Mr. Dane wonders at some leng'th
what sort of grandmothers Ollt' present
generation will make. \Ve readily con
cede that this subject a ffords material
for profound conjecture. ami though we
appreciate the article. as the discussed
we cannot restrain a chuckle. 'i\oJr. Dane
says. "If great-grand-mamma, ISCO. chas
tised with whips, great-grand-daughter.
1960. will chastise with scorpions." Sc,
docs the whirligig of Time bring its
revcnges.

With the arrival uf ScrilJllc!l"s for May
we once again enjoyed our monthly chat
with William Lyon Phelps in "As I Like
It." This time he expresses what many
have long thought, wonder at the sudden
popularity of Joan of Arc. She was
brought to the nutice of Catholics he
cause of her recent canonization. but that
docs not account for her general popular
ity. Mr. Phelps ventures the prophecy
that the Maid of Orleans will be the na·
tional idol of France. It is a sllt'prising
fact that some twenty- fh'e years ago
three men temperamentally unsympathetic
toward Joan of Arc should each have
written a monumental work ahout her.
Anatole France. Andrew Lang and Mark

luncheon at the Kansas City Club, May
28. Pretty favors iu the form of college
caps will be treasured as a remembrance
of the occasion.

JUXE 3-The Senior Class Day was
like the College Class Day-a big suc
cess. The program was ably presented
ami very enjoyable. The program:

Class History-Veronica Allgaier.
Class Characteristics - Mary Cecilia

Kurt, Aida McCormick, Teresa Donohue.
Class Prophecy-Katherine Helm.
Sing, Sing. Birds on the Wing-Helen

Fitzpatrick, Helen Bunker,
Poetic Photography-Katherine l.ynch.

,'\nna Blubaugh, Mary Elizabeth Van
Hce. 1\hry Schweiger.

Class Poem-Helene Berger.
Class Will-Catherine 'lv[uehlschuster,
Class Song-Chorus.II III en.

The Blessing of the
Sacred Heart

Chronicle
MA" 8-·M iss ion Day was opened by

all the members of the C. S. M. C. hear
ingi\lass and receiving Holy C mmunion.
The Mass was celebrated in the Chapel
by Father Stephenson: S. J. Break fast
was later served by the Faculty.

~"[AY 9-~lr. W, Birch delivered a Icc
ture on the Missions in Mexico and illus
trated his talk with interesting views of
the Southwest.

MAY 12-The students were gucsts at
St. Joseph's Hospital for the afterno~JI1.
The interesting features of the hospital
were explained by the Sisters and ad
dresses were givcn by Dr. Griffith and
Dr. Welch. After the entire building
had been visited the dainty refreshmellls
provided proved truly re freshing.

MAY 16-About one thousand children
from the private and public schools in
the Country Club District took part in
the annual field day held at Country
Day School. St. Teresa was represented
by about eighty students and participated
in the parade, stunts and events.

MAY 17-The Alumnae Assuciation en·
tertained the College and Academy Sen
iors with a hridge luncheon at the
W'Oman's City Club.

M"y 26-The annual prom given hy
the Senior Academics for the Juniors
was held at the Kansas City Club. There
were eighty guests. Everyone had looked
forward to the prom and their hopcs
of a perfect evening were realized.

MAY 27-The Junior Class entertained
the Seniors with a delightful luncheon
and swimming party at the Mission Hills
Country Club.

MAY 28-The College were given a

Val.. II

C2M: I1Y the grace alld
bleHing of I.he Sacred
H ea rt; be wit h YOII;

the peace uf the Sacred Heart. eu
colllpass yo'//; t.he merits of the
Sacred Heart plead for Yo'//; the
love of t.he Sacred Heart. inflallle
YO'll; the sorrows of the SacTed
Hearl. console YOII; lite zeal of I.he
Sacred Hearl. anilllale YOII; I.he vir
/.lies of Ihe Sacred Hearl shi'lle forth
in every word alld worl~, and 'IIlay
lite jO)'J of the Bealific Visioll he
)10'//1' etel'llal recolllpe·lIse.

Com1Jl'iments

of

C01n1Jl'i1nents

of

Compliments

of

THE COLLEGE CLASS

MRS. ELIZABETH HACKETT

lLnd
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MR. AND MRS. J. L. SULLIVAN

and

DAUGHTf:R

Clmt1Jliments
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CO'I1l1Jl'i'lnents
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C01n1Jliments

of

DAUGHTERS

MR. W. F. MAYBERRY

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SODEN

MR. AND MRS. O. H. WILLIAMS

and
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The Freshmen

Things We'd Like to Know
vVhy Evelyn and Mary Lou have ac

quired the sudden attachment to 59th.
vVhy Flo's ..oom is decorated with

newspape.. clippings.
'Vhy some college girls have lately ac

quired the "meow."
'~Thy Helen Bunker likes "Stew."
Would Charmian like to he a

"Dutch"ess?
'Vhy ] line IS means so much to Evelyn,

vitation to attend the entertainmcnt an.d
supper given by the Indians at St. BOIII
face School, Banning, Calif. How we
should like to have attended.

We tried to do a bit for these poor
children. The Superior of the schools
says: "There was great rejoicing when
we received the big fat check and the
book all filled out. Your book was the
last sent out and the first returned."

Soon we shall be leaving for vacation.
Let us not forget the missions. Let us
pray, speak t he good word in s7~son. and
prepare for greater self-sacn fIce next
year.

PHONE VICTOR 8648

918 Grand

Grimes-Joyce Printing Co.

We Make St. Teresa Pins

This Issue Printed by

Wateh and Jewelry Repairing
Engraving

GREEN JEWELRY CO.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

~Cln,grav;nt!.&
Jl~ ColorPtateCo.
8'·'andWalnut - Kansas City

Perfect Plates /orlll/ f\
Printing purp~ses';:

5J1ain 470J ":" I:'
'un time" service " :'

t', I

~U,PI.TDUS·JISlI"'"ltllO"l·""(~lK

Phone HArrison 1253

Work Called For and Delivered

1104·6 WALNUT STREET

KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Thc Gleam" was accorded second
place in the school magazine contest held
in Columbia recently. The Stephens Col
lege "Standard" outscored us. 'Ve con
gratulate the "Standard."

"The Gleam" lies on my desk. The
cover is exquisite both in design and col
oring.

[ ha ve read every word from cover to
CU\'er and enjoyed every word. I had
many a good laugh receiving a .few extr~

thrills whcn I read "The Botamst Rage.
The dainty poems an? more seriolls

articles arc work of whIch the students
can be proud.

One cannot helll thinking. wh.at a
strong. lovely and far re~chmg. mflu
ence this group of young girls WIll have
when they leave school. It is among the
finest school publications I have seen.
130th students and faculty arc to be con
gratulated.
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Alumnae Notes
Mrs. George F. Noonan was chosen to

..epresent thc St. Teresa Alumnae at
the convention of the 1. F. C. A. to be
hcld in Philadelphia next fall. Mrs.
Frank ''''heeler was elected alternate.

'Ve were glad to welcome Mrs. Emmet
D. Brosnahan (Hortense Miller) to our
mectings again. Hortense has beel~ such
a faithful worke .. we kno~v she 11'111 al
low nothing to interferc with her loyalty
to Alma Mater. .

Miss Teresa Crowe was married to
Wlr. John Maurice .Carroll May 14. We
wish them all happmess.

Mrs. Herbert Zeigler (Flor~nce Sch
weiger) is rejoicing it! the Imth of a
little son, Herbert ]ul1lor.

Mrs. Frank Bryant (Dorothy Dun
ning) has a dear little baby girl, Betty
Jean. ,. B

Francis Helm 20. received he .. A. .'
degrec at SI. Mary-of-the-Woods. th.ls
year. Frances was a gold medallist m
voice as well.

Miss Mary Murphy '20, finished ;~t

Trinity College, \'Vashington, D. c., thIS
year. . .

Among the recent VISitors at the Col
lege were Frances Fenning and Dorothea
Gufler.

Mission Notes
We copy the following from Th~. Ben

galese: "The Crusaders of St. I eres.a
.] unior College and Academ~ have a l.nllt
that functions like a well-OIled machme.
Helen Ree Honan is the secretary, No
need to say that the membe!s of SI.
Teresa's arc actively (and fmanclally)
interested in the conversion 0 f Ind.ia.':

The Mission Unit received a corehal m-

Art Notes
Thc 1\ rt classes had the great pleasu..e

of hea .. ing Mr. Conrad Hug: lec,~ure .on
the painting "La Belle Ferrome!c, w!lIch
he is exhibiting in his g'.lllencs. .1 hey
also saw that wonderful pIcture whIch IS
one of the greatest that eve~ c~me f..om
the hands of Leonarda da Vmci.

The Art Exhibition was held the ,w.eck
beginning May 25~1!. The work exhibited
showed great ability and ef~ort on the
part 0 f both teach.er and pUpIl. .

vVater colo..s, oils. pastels, pencIl. pen
and ink ~;ketches from still life and. f..om
nature were shown. In the ccramlc de
partment wc..e shown dinner sets.. tea
sets, several lovely vases, and vanous
other pieces of ~h.ina.

The many VISitors sh~wed by their
coml1lents that they apprecIated the beau
tiful work exhibited.

The exhibitors were:
Mrs, Harland Hutchings. _Mis~ Anna

dele Riley, Elizabeth Fisher. Sudlc Shaw.
Kathleen Soden, Lorenc Soden. Leola
Lessert. Bernice Pearson. Helen Bunker.
71'[ary Elizabeth Van He~. f\!!na Blu
baugh. Helene Berge.., 'Irgm.m ~..e~n,
Adah Maurine Downey, Kathenne Iohl.n.
Virginia Groves, <;'retchen Koeler. MI~
dred Pearson. LUCia Berger, Bt;tty Sulli
van. Mary Schweiger. Cathenne Mary
Bellport.

Music Notes
April 30-A ~.Iemory Contest was cun

ducted by the St. Louis Symphony Or
chestra in which perfect pap<;..s. we..e
scored by Catherine Blizzard. 'Vllhe Mac
Brown. Mary Marga..et ~onnol.c. Kath
erine Rose Dierks. Geraldme FItzgerald.
Isabella Glick. Anna May Hogan, Helen
Ree Honan, Margaret Pinnell, Annadele
Riley, Sudie Shaw, Kathleen Soden. Nel-
lie Widman. . .

May II-Piano ..ecital by Manon, Pm
nell, assisted by Helen Ree Honan, lllal.lO;
Sudie Shaw, harp; Helen Bu.nker. vOice.
This was the second of a senes of three
reCJui ..ed before. grad~Iation. . .

May 21-Recltal gIVen by these YU.III~s
of the elcmentary department: VlrgmIa
Rice, Helen Skinner, ]ean 1I~[cManI7s.

Betty Williams. Betty Ann R~ley. V.I"
ginia I-latch, Mary Frances Englem'lIl,
Dorothy Pea..son, F ..~nces Pearson. Ma..
ion Newcomer, Harnet Burnett, Dorothy
Dyc. Catherine R.ooney.. .

May 25-Reci~al by Semor Academic
and Collcge Implls. .

May 26-Marion ~innell ami Hel<;n
Ree Honan played a Illano duo <~nd Nelhe
Widman rendered a vucal selcctlOn at th.e
last series of recitals given .at the Balt!
more Hotel hy the Fede..atlon of MUSIC
Clubs. . . I

May 2H-] ul.lio.. Aca~lcnllc reclta. .
]une I-PUlllls of .vOIce. departmcnl ,IS

sisted in a joint recital given by the ex-
pression department.

II

I:'

On Sunday night when Jack comes out
She's just as su ..e as sure can be
That Jack's adoring big. brown Cyes
Should head her color chart.

On Thursday night whcn Dan calls up
And says "Let's try Dad's car."
Why. it's the simplest thing on earth
To dream of eyes of cherub-blue.

So Jane's tastes waver nightly
And she's sorry she has to admit
That somehow or othcr. her favorite colo..
Is the eyes 0 f the boy she is with!

-Mar}' Rall//olpll.

Seven teen's Fancies
It's really CJuite a funny thing.
The way girls' fancies change.
Sometimes ]ane's mind is quitc made up
And then again-it's not.

On Tuesday night shc dances round
With Sandy, gray-green are his eyes,
And strange to say, she feels no pOwer
On earth has deeper charm to sway.

Florentine Rutkowski leaves her ability
to perform gracefully on skates to Kath
erine Rose Dierks. Her zeal as a Mission
Crusader she leaves to Genevieve Dillon.

Annadele Riley leaves her fidelity to
time schedule to Mary Randolph. Her
suavity she leaves to Maureen.

Mary Lee O'Brien gives her reticence
to Marion Grady. She hopes the gar
rulous will not take offense because the
premises need such an enclosure.

To ''''illie Mac Brown, Margaret
Fisher leaves her ability to master the
details 0 f a lesson during the short in
tervals between classes.

Isabella Glick leaves her fascination
for the dance floor to Helen Ree Honan,

Anna May I-logan wills her love of
books to lIhrie Straub.

To Helen Quigley, Agnes Coomes wills
her I'll-get-as-much-happiness-out-o f-I ife
as-I-can disposition,

To Kathleen McDonald she leaves her
promptitude.

All the rest of our property, invaluable
as it is. we dispense to the first appli
cant.

Signed-The Senio..s.
Florelltille Rlltkowski. President.
.-11/1/11 Ml/,\' !-fogo1/. Vice-Presidellt.

Library Notes
The Library seems to be growing more

day by day. The addition of many new
books including:

Teells alit! Twellties-by Mary D.
Chambers.

Progress ill Prayer-by Coussade.
The Words of 0111' Lady-by Fr. Wm.

Hanly.
The COIIIIIIOII Sen.',' 0/ the COll-stitll

tioll-by Southworth.
JI!l(lllllers alld COlldnct-by Allyn and

Bacon.
The Busilless Leller-W"iter's Mallllal

by Charles Edgar Buck.
Americall Note-Books-by Hawthorne.
Debate Ontlines all. Public Qllestioll-s

by Oliver Clinton Carpcnter.
P1'Octica/ Ellglish for !-figh Sehoo/s

by Lewis and Stone.
The Academy is rejoicing in the fact

that many books of fiction have been
generously donated to the Windmoor
Library by Margaret Pinnell and Sudie
Shaw.

-Verollica Margaret A/I,qaier.

done," and it was that that spurred them
on to one more year of triumph.

The last September for them to as
semble has at last arrived and they return
once more to assume the responsibil ities
of "the class that leads," and though
they di ffered from most Seniors in not
being very dignified they proved them
selves most capable leaders.

]une, and we, the Freshmen of 1920.
for it is our class of which I have been
talking, stand before you at last dignified
young ladies. ",,re, the graduates of S. T.
A., meet for the last time in dear old
Study Hall. Sad and joyOUS memories
crowd around us. The earnest work,
the many just reproofs, the little aggrava
tions which come to the most even-tem
pered of us all, arc forgotten. but there
remains enshrined in our hearts. never to
be erased, our happy, our golden school
days, where we were surrounded by de
voted teachers and loving school-mates.
Life at Windmoor has been one long,
happy scene. We trust the future his
tory of each member of our dear class
will but add another happy picture to the
last.

Class Will
We the College Seniors. about to go

forth into the world and leave our Alma
Mater. deem it a pleasure to leave our
possessions, invaluable though they arc.
to our dearly beloved friends. the Sisters
and Juniors of the St. Teresa College.
However. in case the faculty decide to
add another year to the college, we re
sene the right to reclaim any of these
valuables.

To the Sisters we leave the joy they
have derived f1'0111 our presence during
the past two years. Don't feel too much
relieved at our departu ..e, for we may
come back.

Especially would we like to leave to
our English teacher our promise to com
pile a text on Shakespeare consisting of
sets 0 f questions, criticisms and commen
taries on Hamlet, and other miscellane
ous suggestions received from Shakes
pcare himsel f.

To the Juniors we leave the exalted
name of Senior trusting that they will be
as fond of this name and duties as we
are. We also leave them the privilege of
wearing the cap and gown for graduation.
The boarders may have the pleasure of
one midnight feast a month.

We hope the Juniors will enjoy the
initiation rights which we surrender to
them, but we warn them not to make
them too severe, for the incoming Juniors
may not be able to stand all they did.

To Marion Grady we leave all our note
books, themes and book reports-to be
used completely or in part according to
the social affairs which she may have to
attend. These will be shipped to Sioux
City some time during the latter part of
July.

To Maureen Honan the class leaves the
balance in the treasury. that being 98c.
This amount will not be paid to her im
mediately, but will be placed on interest
at the South Side Bank.

Evelyn Flinn wishes to leave her di
plomacy to Elizabeth Fisher. She hopes
the recipient of this gift will not be over
burdened.

To Mary Louise Rosenbauer she wishes
to leave her recipe for reducing height.
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row that we sec the school year come to
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Senior Class History
It is September. The classes assemble

once mo..e in the study hall but where arc
the F ..eshmen? 'AThat can have happened
to them? We hear a great deal of noise
and laughing and we see the Freshmen
of 1920 approach, not timi~ly, as ~ne
might expect, but full of confidence, WIth
their eyes on the goal "Graduation." And
so it was by their fair and always jolly
countenances they won thei .. way into the
heart of the school.

A year has passed, and once more Sep
tembe.. arrives with school close behind,
and once more the Freshmen of last year,
the Sophs of this, but a little mo..e earn
est. It was said of the class:

"Their aim is to be 100 per cent in les
sons, 100 pe.. cent in athlctics, 100 per
cent in eve..ything."

A third year ..oils around and once
more we meet ou.. friends of 1920. Arc
they much changed? No, they arc still
the same likeable little girls of three
years ago, both in looks and in actions
and at heart. Oftcn did they hear the
voice of their dear Moderato .. say:

"What the Juniors can't do, can't be
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The Freshmen

Things We'd Like to Know
vVhy Evelyn and Mary Lou have ac

quired the sudden attachment to 59th.
vVhy Flo's ..oom is decorated with

newspape.. clippings.
'Vhy some college girls have lately ac

quired the "meow."
'~Thy Helen Bunker likes "Stew."
Would Charmian like to he a

"Dutch"ess?
'Vhy ] line IS means so much to Evelyn,

vitation to attend the entertainmcnt an.d
supper given by the Indians at St. BOIII
face School, Banning, Calif. How we
should like to have attended.

We tried to do a bit for these poor
children. The Superior of the schools
says: "There was great rejoicing when
we received the big fat check and the
book all filled out. Your book was the
last sent out and the first returned."

Soon we shall be leaving for vacation.
Let us not forget the missions. Let us
pray, speak t he good word in s7~son. and
prepare for greater self-sacn fIce next
year.
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Work Called For and Delivered

1104·6 WALNUT STREET

KANSAS CITY, MO.

"Thc Gleam" was accorded second
place in the school magazine contest held
in Columbia recently. The Stephens Col
lege "Standard" outscored us. 'Ve con
gratulate the "Standard."

"The Gleam" lies on my desk. The
cover is exquisite both in design and col
oring.

[ ha ve read every word from cover to
CU\'er and enjoyed every word. I had
many a good laugh receiving a .few extr~

thrills whcn I read "The Botamst Rage.
The dainty poems an? more seriolls

articles arc work of whIch the students
can be proud.

One cannot helll thinking. wh.at a
strong. lovely and far re~chmg. mflu
ence this group of young girls WIll have
when they leave school. It is among the
finest school publications I have seen.
130th students and faculty arc to be con
gratulated.
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Alumnae Notes
Mrs. George F. Noonan was chosen to

..epresent thc St. Teresa Alumnae at
the convention of the 1. F. C. A. to be
hcld in Philadelphia next fall. Mrs.
Frank ''''heeler was elected alternate.

'Ve were glad to welcome Mrs. Emmet
D. Brosnahan (Hortense Miller) to our
mectings again. Hortense has beel~ such
a faithful worke .. we kno~v she 11'111 al
low nothing to interferc with her loyalty
to Alma Mater. .

Miss Teresa Crowe was married to
Wlr. John Maurice .Carroll May 14. We
wish them all happmess.

Mrs. Herbert Zeigler (Flor~nce Sch
weiger) is rejoicing it! the Imth of a
little son, Herbert ]ul1lor.

Mrs. Frank Bryant (Dorothy Dun
ning) has a dear little baby girl, Betty
Jean. ,. B

Francis Helm 20. received he .. A. .'
degrec at SI. Mary-of-the-Woods. th.ls
year. Frances was a gold medallist m
voice as well.

Miss Mary Murphy '20, finished ;~t

Trinity College, \'Vashington, D. c., thIS
year. . .

Among the recent VISitors at the Col
lege were Frances Fenning and Dorothea
Gufler.

Mission Notes
We copy the following from Th~. Ben

galese: "The Crusaders of St. I eres.a
.] unior College and Academ~ have a l.nllt
that functions like a well-OIled machme.
Helen Ree Honan is the secretary, No
need to say that the membe!s of SI.
Teresa's arc actively (and fmanclally)
interested in the conversion 0 f Ind.ia.':

The Mission Unit received a corehal m-

Art Notes
Thc 1\ rt classes had the great pleasu..e

of hea .. ing Mr. Conrad Hug: lec,~ure .on
the painting "La Belle Ferrome!c, w!lIch
he is exhibiting in his g'.lllencs. .1 hey
also saw that wonderful pIcture whIch IS
one of the greatest that eve~ c~me f..om
the hands of Leonarda da Vmci.

The Art Exhibition was held the ,w.eck
beginning May 25~1!. The work exhibited
showed great ability and ef~ort on the
part 0 f both teach.er and pUpIl. .

vVater colo..s, oils. pastels, pencIl. pen
and ink ~;ketches from still life and. f..om
nature were shown. In the ccramlc de
partment wc..e shown dinner sets.. tea
sets, several lovely vases, and vanous
other pieces of ~h.ina.

The many VISitors sh~wed by their
coml1lents that they apprecIated the beau
tiful work exhibited.

The exhibitors were:
Mrs, Harland Hutchings. _Mis~ Anna

dele Riley, Elizabeth Fisher. Sudlc Shaw.
Kathleen Soden, Lorenc Soden. Leola
Lessert. Bernice Pearson. Helen Bunker.
71'[ary Elizabeth Van He~. f\!!na Blu
baugh. Helene Berge.., 'Irgm.m ~..e~n,
Adah Maurine Downey, Kathenne Iohl.n.
Virginia Groves, <;'retchen Koeler. MI~
dred Pearson. LUCia Berger, Bt;tty Sulli
van. Mary Schweiger. Cathenne Mary
Bellport.

Music Notes
April 30-A ~.Iemory Contest was cun

ducted by the St. Louis Symphony Or
chestra in which perfect pap<;..s. we..e
scored by Catherine Blizzard. 'Vllhe Mac
Brown. Mary Marga..et ~onnol.c. Kath
erine Rose Dierks. Geraldme FItzgerald.
Isabella Glick. Anna May Hogan, Helen
Ree Honan, Margaret Pinnell, Annadele
Riley, Sudie Shaw, Kathleen Soden. Nel-
lie Widman. . .

May II-Piano ..ecital by Manon, Pm
nell, assisted by Helen Ree Honan, lllal.lO;
Sudie Shaw, harp; Helen Bu.nker. vOice.
This was the second of a senes of three
reCJui ..ed before. grad~Iation. . .

May 21-Recltal gIVen by these YU.III~s
of the elcmentary department: VlrgmIa
Rice, Helen Skinner, ]ean 1I~[cManI7s.

Betty Williams. Betty Ann R~ley. V.I"
ginia I-latch, Mary Frances Englem'lIl,
Dorothy Pea..son, F ..~nces Pearson. Ma..
ion Newcomer, Harnet Burnett, Dorothy
Dyc. Catherine R.ooney.. .

May 25-Reci~al by Semor Academic
and Collcge Implls. .

May 26-Marion ~innell ami Hel<;n
Ree Honan played a Illano duo <~nd Nelhe
Widman rendered a vucal selcctlOn at th.e
last series of recitals given .at the Balt!
more Hotel hy the Fede..atlon of MUSIC
Clubs. . . I

May 2H-] ul.lio.. Aca~lcnllc reclta. .
]une I-PUlllls of .vOIce. departmcnl ,IS

sisted in a joint recital given by the ex-
pression department.

II

I:'

On Sunday night when Jack comes out
She's just as su ..e as sure can be
That Jack's adoring big. brown Cyes
Should head her color chart.

On Thursday night whcn Dan calls up
And says "Let's try Dad's car."
Why. it's the simplest thing on earth
To dream of eyes of cherub-blue.

So Jane's tastes waver nightly
And she's sorry she has to admit
That somehow or othcr. her favorite colo..
Is the eyes 0 f the boy she is with!

-Mar}' Rall//olpll.

Seven teen's Fancies
It's really CJuite a funny thing.
The way girls' fancies change.
Sometimes ]ane's mind is quitc made up
And then again-it's not.

On Tuesday night shc dances round
With Sandy, gray-green are his eyes,
And strange to say, she feels no pOwer
On earth has deeper charm to sway.

Florentine Rutkowski leaves her ability
to perform gracefully on skates to Kath
erine Rose Dierks. Her zeal as a Mission
Crusader she leaves to Genevieve Dillon.

Annadele Riley leaves her fidelity to
time schedule to Mary Randolph. Her
suavity she leaves to Maureen.

Mary Lee O'Brien gives her reticence
to Marion Grady. She hopes the gar
rulous will not take offense because the
premises need such an enclosure.

To ''''illie Mac Brown, Margaret
Fisher leaves her ability to master the
details 0 f a lesson during the short in
tervals between classes.

Isabella Glick leaves her fascination
for the dance floor to Helen Ree Honan,

Anna May I-logan wills her love of
books to lIhrie Straub.

To Helen Quigley, Agnes Coomes wills
her I'll-get-as-much-happiness-out-o f-I ife
as-I-can disposition,

To Kathleen McDonald she leaves her
promptitude.

All the rest of our property, invaluable
as it is. we dispense to the first appli
cant.

Signed-The Senio..s.
Florelltille Rlltkowski. President.
.-11/1/11 Ml/,\' !-fogo1/. Vice-Presidellt.

Library Notes
The Library seems to be growing more

day by day. The addition of many new
books including:

Teells alit! Twellties-by Mary D.
Chambers.

Progress ill Prayer-by Coussade.
The Words of 0111' Lady-by Fr. Wm.

Hanly.
The COIIIIIIOII Sen.',' 0/ the COll-stitll

tioll-by Southworth.
JI!l(lllllers alld COlldnct-by Allyn and

Bacon.
The Busilless Leller-W"iter's Mallllal

by Charles Edgar Buck.
Americall Note-Books-by Hawthorne.
Debate Ontlines all. Public Qllestioll-s

by Oliver Clinton Carpcnter.
P1'Octica/ Ellglish for !-figh Sehoo/s

by Lewis and Stone.
The Academy is rejoicing in the fact

that many books of fiction have been
generously donated to the Windmoor
Library by Margaret Pinnell and Sudie
Shaw.

-Verollica Margaret A/I,qaier.

done," and it was that that spurred them
on to one more year of triumph.

The last September for them to as
semble has at last arrived and they return
once more to assume the responsibil ities
of "the class that leads," and though
they di ffered from most Seniors in not
being very dignified they proved them
selves most capable leaders.

]une, and we, the Freshmen of 1920.
for it is our class of which I have been
talking, stand before you at last dignified
young ladies. ",,re, the graduates of S. T.
A., meet for the last time in dear old
Study Hall. Sad and joyOUS memories
crowd around us. The earnest work,
the many just reproofs, the little aggrava
tions which come to the most even-tem
pered of us all, arc forgotten. but there
remains enshrined in our hearts. never to
be erased, our happy, our golden school
days, where we were surrounded by de
voted teachers and loving school-mates.
Life at Windmoor has been one long,
happy scene. We trust the future his
tory of each member of our dear class
will but add another happy picture to the
last.

Class Will
We the College Seniors. about to go

forth into the world and leave our Alma
Mater. deem it a pleasure to leave our
possessions, invaluable though they arc.
to our dearly beloved friends. the Sisters
and Juniors of the St. Teresa College.
However. in case the faculty decide to
add another year to the college, we re
sene the right to reclaim any of these
valuables.

To the Sisters we leave the joy they
have derived f1'0111 our presence during
the past two years. Don't feel too much
relieved at our departu ..e, for we may
come back.

Especially would we like to leave to
our English teacher our promise to com
pile a text on Shakespeare consisting of
sets 0 f questions, criticisms and commen
taries on Hamlet, and other miscellane
ous suggestions received from Shakes
pcare himsel f.

To the Juniors we leave the exalted
name of Senior trusting that they will be
as fond of this name and duties as we
are. We also leave them the privilege of
wearing the cap and gown for graduation.
The boarders may have the pleasure of
one midnight feast a month.

We hope the Juniors will enjoy the
initiation rights which we surrender to
them, but we warn them not to make
them too severe, for the incoming Juniors
may not be able to stand all they did.

To Marion Grady we leave all our note
books, themes and book reports-to be
used completely or in part according to
the social affairs which she may have to
attend. These will be shipped to Sioux
City some time during the latter part of
July.

To Maureen Honan the class leaves the
balance in the treasury. that being 98c.
This amount will not be paid to her im
mediately, but will be placed on interest
at the South Side Bank.

Evelyn Flinn wishes to leave her di
plomacy to Elizabeth Fisher. She hopes
the recipient of this gift will not be over
burdened.

To Mary Louise Rosenbauer she wishes
to leave her recipe for reducing height.
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Editorial
The closing of school is indeed a para

dox-a thing of joy-a thing of sorrow.
'''' ith it another adventure has come to
an end and whether or not we return to
school 'we cannot duplicate the past. Cen
turies ago an old philosopher represented
the years bringing gi fts and so they do
though we oftentime think otherwise.. ~o
event in our life time lacks a defnllte
purpose and each eventually becomes a
part of us. Though the fntur~ to youth
is always intriguing, it is not Without sor
row that we sec the school year come to
a close. The many associations rush in
upon us and we a ..e loath to think that
they are now of the past-only to return
in memo..y. ''''ithal, we a..e grate.ful,
each to the othe.., that the memo..y IS a
pleasant one.
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Senior Class History
It is September. The classes assemble

once mo..e in the study hall but where arc
the F ..eshmen? 'AThat can have happened
to them? We hear a great deal of noise
and laughing and we see the Freshmen
of 1920 approach, not timi~ly, as ~ne
might expect, but full of confidence, WIth
their eyes on the goal "Graduation." And
so it was by their fair and always jolly
countenances they won thei .. way into the
heart of the school.

A year has passed, and once more Sep
tembe.. arrives with school close behind,
and once more the Freshmen of last year,
the Sophs of this, but a little mo..e earn
est. It was said of the class:

"Their aim is to be 100 per cent in les
sons, 100 pe.. cent in athlctics, 100 per
cent in eve..ything."

A third year ..oils around and once
more we meet ou.. friends of 1920. Arc
they much changed? No, they arc still
the same likeable little girls of three
years ago, both in looks and in actions
and at heart. Oftcn did they hear the
voice of their dear Moderato .. say:

"What the Juniors can't do, can't be
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A Last Will and Testament
\Ve, the Seniors, being in a sane and

well-balanced state of mind. as, is our
habit, and about to separate do hereby
give, bequeath and bestow, to do with as
the receivers will, the following, to-wit:

To the Faculty-the remembrance of
our quiet ways and meek dispositions our
industrious application to study and our
ever continuing. devotion to our Alma
Mater.

To the Juniors-our scats in Study
Hall and the privilege of kneeling" in the
aisle nearest the windows. Also in their
hands do we place the sacred trust of
the vVindmoor Athletics. May they carry
through our splendid spirit of sports
manship and co-operation.

To the Sophomores-our cosmopolitan
interests and our dramatic ability.

To the Freshmen - our perseverance
and our faculty of getting by.

Veronica Allgaier bequeaths to Sudie
Shaw her short curly hair, Aida McCor
mick to Margaret Pinnell her low voice,
Katherine Helm to lVlary Margaret Con
nole her "Gene-iality," Anna Blubaugh
to Josie Larson her artistic ability, Mary
Schweiger to Virginia Green her girlish
ways, Mary Cecilia Kllrt to her who
needs it most her lovable disposition.
Helen Fitzpatrick to Delia Anna Rhea
her voice. Catherine Muehlschuster to
Betty Suliivan her part in the pageant.
Mary Elizabeth Van Hee to Eva Conner
her record as an athlete, Katherine Lynch
to Mary Elizabeth Stokes her height.
Teresa Donohue to Mary Purcell her
pep, Helen Bunker to those who habit
uate beauty parlors her beauty, and Hel
ene Berger to Margaret Ann \,Voodlief
her "Frank"-ness.

This and all other property real or
imaginary, bought or borrowed do we.
the Seniors of Saint Teresa Academy,
hereby give and bequeath on the second
day of June in the year of our Lord. one
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.

Signed:
}\.a/herine Hellll, IJresidclI/.
H elcne Berger, Secretary.
Catherine MIIC"'sclllls/er. Treasurer.

THE GLEAM

~ GRADUATIN~'CLASS, 1924

College, upper row: Anadele Riley, Agnes Coomes, Marg) t Fisher, Mary Lee O'Brien. Lower row:
Rutkowski, Evely. ;inn, Isabel Glick.

Academy-Catherine Muehlschuster, Teresa Donohue, Aida McCormick, C therine Helm, Mary Elizabeth Van Hee, Katherine Lynch,
Helen Fitzpatrick, Helene Berger, Mary Cecelia Ka t, Anna Blubaugh, Veronica Allgaier, Mary Schweiger.
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Helen Bunker,
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In Their Leisure Moments
Maureen .I-Ionan draws pictures of sax

ophones with little birds twittering in
the offing,

Marion Grady intrlldes on' the quiet
peace of the faculty by playing ·'It Ain't
Gonna Rain No Mo'" on that noiseless
Victrola 0 f hers.

Kathleen McDonald trics to conceal
her look of triumph and reads for the
fourth timc the latest epistle from the
wilds of Orcgon.

Helcn Rce puts her chin in her hands
and wondcrs if she drcamcd George were
qllit~ so good-looking'.

Elizabeth Fisher nearly always rcpairs
to the woods and digs up crabapple trees
just to kecp her hands in condition.

Mary Randolph energetically skips rope
and rolls hoops to reduce her avoirdupois.

'vVillie Mae devoutly wishes that some
body about S. T. C. appreciated her
enough.

Once More
A year has passed and all too soon
Exams again arc near.
Last fall they seemed
Lost in the dim shades 0 f the future;
But now the time has come, we wonder
How only yesterday
They could seem so far.
And too. we remember how
All the year through
We stilled that little voice
\Vhich nlllrI11l1red "Exams."

Now as we hurn the midnight mazda,
We forget all the good times
We had. \'\ e live in the awful present
In dread of a terrible future.
Other years will come
And though 'tis said
We profit by mistakes:
How strange it is. that though
\" e make this same one every year,
'vVe never seem to learn.

-.·/JlJla Ilia)' Hogall.

Advice to the Inquisitive
By FLO ANII FLINN.

All questions answered when written
on blank paper and wired (with a 2 cent
stamp enclosed) to the door of our of
fice. Personal matters answered over
the telephone.

G. S.-\Ve are so glad Jflu enjoy read
ing our article. Yes-your writing is
very plain. With the aid of a hand lens
we were able to decipher your hiero
glyphics. Concerning your last question,
our answer is-try and get her.

R. B.-You are a very fortunate man
to receive such honors. A career on the
stage is indeed an exceptional offer, and
one which should receive your utmost
consideration. Concerning the young
woman we advise that you accept her as
your leading lady. Be careful where she
leads you.

D. D.-By all means sign the contract.
accepting a trip to the Sahara as dancing
companion to Madame Palmolive.

H. M.-Thanks so much for the box
of candy. \,Ve were so glad to advise you
along the right lines. By having your
first molar tooth pulled right side up

your dimple will become deeper. We will
answer your last question over the phone.

]. B.-Concerning the age of the young
lady-we would advise you to look up
the date of her birth. Never believe a
woman where age is concerned. Don't
let your height interfere with your am
bitions. From the description of your
complexion, always wear bright tics-in
order to be seen.

Officers of the 'Majella Cluh-We arc
sending the games and recipes yuu askcd
for. The young ladies will of COur~l: en
joy the dance. About C'J~ pins-wp. might
advise-buy chcaper oncs and they won't
be in such great dcmand.

]. L.-\""e arc sorry to say we did not
see the pageant but from the description
of yourself, we wish 'to say that you
would be well-fitted for the first scene
of Act II of II Trovatore.

For the H istury Studcnts tu solve:
If the courts aren't fixed we know some
good girls who arc going to swear an
other "tennis court oath:'

The Gleam,
St. Teresa College,
Kansas City, 'M issouri.

Dear Editors:

1 feel it my expedient duty as a mem
ber of the \"T. W. W. (World's Wisest
'Nomen) to write and thank you for the
kind reception my famous sayings re
ceived in the last issue of the Gleam.

Since 1 have a little spare advice I
might add a little beneficial wisdom in
this missive. If Miss Flinn will enelose
a stamped ell\'e1ope in her next letter. I
will be charmed to advise her in regard to
her failing for the name "George."
Psychologically, it's a habit.

Miss Fisher's drcams arc probably due
to association. The dream of Hamlet
chasing her with a kni fc is not ont of the
ordinary.

Miss Hogan can keep up the yeast diet.
Miss Coomes might try it.

There arc some new pins on the mar
ket. I sec Miss Rntkowski has a fine
collection. This is splendid for develop
ing the instinct of acquisition.

1 am a student both of economy and

logic, therefore 1 arrive at the decision
that this is quite a satiety. I al11 looking
forward with pleasure to writing more
articles for your illustrious paper next
ycar. Sagely yours,

MADAME 1. Q.
(E. :M. F.)

Expression Notes
The expression pnpils 0 f Saint Tcresa

Junior College and Academy were pre
sented in a recital, Snnday, ] une I.

The program follows:
I. Scene Tickets Please.

Kathryn Lewis Mignon
Kathleen Soden Maude
Eva Conner Linda
Margaret Fisher Charlotte

2. Monologue ........At Mme. Newberry's
Heleue Berger

3. Reading By Courier
Catherine Muehlschuster

4. Reading The Game's The Thing
Margaret Fisher

5. Scene from Ingomar the Barbarian.
Catherine Muehlschuster Parthenia
Helene Berger Ingomar

The Girls of the Senior Class
Veronica Allgaier-Our dream girl.
Helenc Berger-Our poetic girl.
Anna Blubaugh-Our artistic girl.
Helen Bunker~Our peppy girl.
Teresa Donohue-Our gypsy girl.
Helen Fitzpatrick-Our musical g"irl.
Katherine Helm-Our dignified girl.
Cecilia Kurt-Dur witty girl.
C. Nluehlschuster-Our smiling girl.
K. Lynch-Our athletic girl.
AIda McCormick-Om romantic girl.
Mary Schweigcr-Ollr fun-loving girl.
M. E. Van Bee-Om swcet girl.

List of the Latest Novels
"Lec's"-by Agnes Coomc·.
"'{ockhurst"-by Florentinc Rutlww-

ski.
"Food"-by RnsieHonan.
"Shortcr"-by ~Iary Louisc Rosen-

bauer.
"Studebakcrs"-by Evelyn Flinn.
"Everything"-by Anna May Hogan.
"Divinity"-by Elizabeth Fisher.
"Attachment"-by Anna Blubaugh,
"Chicago"-by Helen Bunker.

Compliments of

THE ROSERY
E. D. ELLSWORTH, FLORIST

Phone Hyde Park 1037

Armour and Main

BAIRD & KLEE

Prescription Druggists
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A Last Will and Testament
\Ve, the Seniors, being in a sane and

well-balanced state of mind. as, is our
habit, and about to separate do hereby
give, bequeath and bestow, to do with as
the receivers will, the following, to-wit:

To the Faculty-the remembrance of
our quiet ways and meek dispositions our
industrious application to study and our
ever continuing. devotion to our Alma
Mater.

To the Juniors-our scats in Study
Hall and the privilege of kneeling" in the
aisle nearest the windows. Also in their
hands do we place the sacred trust of
the vVindmoor Athletics. May they carry
through our splendid spirit of sports
manship and co-operation.

To the Sophomores-our cosmopolitan
interests and our dramatic ability.

To the Freshmen - our perseverance
and our faculty of getting by.

Veronica Allgaier bequeaths to Sudie
Shaw her short curly hair, Aida McCor
mick to Margaret Pinnell her low voice,
Katherine Helm to lVlary Margaret Con
nole her "Gene-iality," Anna Blubaugh
to Josie Larson her artistic ability, Mary
Schweiger to Virginia Green her girlish
ways, Mary Cecilia Kllrt to her who
needs it most her lovable disposition.
Helen Fitzpatrick to Delia Anna Rhea
her voice. Catherine Muehlschuster to
Betty Suliivan her part in the pageant.
Mary Elizabeth Van Hee to Eva Conner
her record as an athlete, Katherine Lynch
to Mary Elizabeth Stokes her height.
Teresa Donohue to Mary Purcell her
pep, Helen Bunker to those who habit
uate beauty parlors her beauty, and Hel
ene Berger to Margaret Ann \,Voodlief
her "Frank"-ness.

This and all other property real or
imaginary, bought or borrowed do we.
the Seniors of Saint Teresa Academy,
hereby give and bequeath on the second
day of June in the year of our Lord. one
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.

Signed:
}\.a/herine Hellll, IJresidclI/.
H elcne Berger, Secretary.
Catherine MIIC"'sclllls/er. Treasurer.

THE GLEAM

~ GRADUATIN~'CLASS, 1924

College, upper row: Anadele Riley, Agnes Coomes, Marg) t Fisher, Mary Lee O'Brien. Lower row:
Rutkowski, Evely. ;inn, Isabel Glick.

Academy-Catherine Muehlschuster, Teresa Donohue, Aida McCormick, C therine Helm, Mary Elizabeth Van Hee, Katherine Lynch,
Helen Fitzpatrick, Helene Berger, Mary Cecelia Ka t, Anna Blubaugh, Veronica Allgaier, Mary Schweiger.
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In Their Leisure Moments
Maureen .I-Ionan draws pictures of sax

ophones with little birds twittering in
the offing,

Marion Grady intrlldes on' the quiet
peace of the faculty by playing ·'It Ain't
Gonna Rain No Mo'" on that noiseless
Victrola 0 f hers.

Kathleen McDonald trics to conceal
her look of triumph and reads for the
fourth timc the latest epistle from the
wilds of Orcgon.

Helcn Rce puts her chin in her hands
and wondcrs if she drcamcd George were
qllit~ so good-looking'.

Elizabeth Fisher nearly always rcpairs
to the woods and digs up crabapple trees
just to kecp her hands in condition.

Mary Randolph energetically skips rope
and rolls hoops to reduce her avoirdupois.

'vVillie Mae devoutly wishes that some
body about S. T. C. appreciated her
enough.

Once More
A year has passed and all too soon
Exams again arc near.
Last fall they seemed
Lost in the dim shades 0 f the future;
But now the time has come, we wonder
How only yesterday
They could seem so far.
And too. we remember how
All the year through
We stilled that little voice
\Vhich nlllrI11l1red "Exams."

Now as we hurn the midnight mazda,
We forget all the good times
We had. \'\ e live in the awful present
In dread of a terrible future.
Other years will come
And though 'tis said
We profit by mistakes:
How strange it is. that though
\" e make this same one every year,
'vVe never seem to learn.

-.·/JlJla Ilia)' Hogall.

Advice to the Inquisitive
By FLO ANII FLINN.
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the telephone.
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The Gleam,
St. Teresa College,
Kansas City, 'M issouri.

Dear Editors:
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ycar. Sagely yours,

MADAME 1. Q.
(E. :M. F.)
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Hra. 8 to 6

We Deliver

At Last
A t last it is ovcr

Thc turmoil and carc,
The work of thc Glealll,

\'Vhat we all had to bcar.
Don't criticisc harshly,

Lct this makc amcnd.
For at last it is finishcd

And this is thc cnd.

709 Waldheim Bldg.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Dentists

5841 Main

Phone Hiland 1494

Groceries-Meals-Fresh
Vegetables

EMMETT MEWBORN

VOSS BEAUTY SHOP

N. E. Cor. 47th and Troost Ave.

Located for your Convenience
Equipped with your needs-

KAULBACH & KENNEY

WEstport 0810·0811

Phone HArrilon 1898

Ode to the Bulletin-board
Bulletin-board, on thy felt face,
The happenings of the school we trace.
Vve note what class will have a call;
Found: a dollar in the east hall.
A Chemistry note-book went astray
And has been lost unto this day!
Young lady, Alaska's calling you!
The Editor wants to know who
Has written for the "Gleam" today.
Through you thc 'Missions speak, thcy say,
And so too. does thc Marquettc Club.
Three o'clock B. B. practicc. your sub
For thc "Gleam" has not bccn paid,
And the papcr badly nccds this aid.
Miss Somcbody is to prescnt a Iccturc.
Jan of Austria displays his fracturc
Due to poor food, and thc which to mcnd
You are kindly invitcd a chcquc to scnd.
Cheer, dear students, in your simple way
For tomorrow, you know, is a holiday.
Come to thc bazaar cvcryone.
Thc Collegc guarantccs thc fun.
You schcdulc cxams, thc teachcrs' delight
And recitals in the auditorium (at night) !
\"1ell, in truth, you post thc ncws
That no livc studcnt can afford to losc.

-11[ClClI'CCI/ I-I Ol/CII/.

Country Club Field Meet
The annnal Country Club Community

ficld mcct was held in May at Country
Day School. Windmoor took part in
thc following cvcnts: Broad jump, high
jump, scootcr racc and scvcral othcrs.

Thc following girls passcd the athletic
badge tcst and wcre awarded thc ccr
tificate of honor: ~·.'fary Elizabcth \ an
Hcc, Bctty Snllivan, Adah Manrinc
Downcy, Kathlccn Rodc.

Windmoor Field Meet
The annual field mcct was held on thc

camllllS on thc 22nd of May. Thc high
school evcnts wcrc as follows:

Broad ]Utnll-The cup was won by
Mary Schweigcr. \,V. Havcl camc in a
close sccond.

High Jump-Kathcrinc Lynch (onc of
thosc noblc scniors) was a warded for thc
third timc thc cup for high jnmp. Cath
crine Mary Bcllpart won second honors.

Fifty-yard dash amI hurdlcs was won
by Winifrcd Bryant.

Onc hundrcd yard dash was won by
Cathcrine Blizzard. Mary Schwicgcr
came in sccond.

j
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801 West 181st Street
New York, N. Y.

Nine Phones Always Listening

"Oldest Bank in Town"

Phone Westport 2153

Franklin's Finest

WIEDENMANN BROS.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Western Exchange Bank
900 WALNUT STREET

Westport Avenue at Penn Street

Kansas City, Mo.

Circulation
Department

500,000

The Messenger of the Sacred Heart

THE RELIABLE COFFEE MAN

RIORDAN

You can bank on him to please your taste

Will yr.n take part in thc diort to hal'c The M,essengcr oi the Sacred
Heart rcach a circulation of 500,000. "Thc ~'Iesscngcr oi the Sacrcd
Heart" is thc most popular of onr Catholic magazincs. Tt is the
luwcst in pricc, entailing an cxpensc of less than two ccnts a weck
for the family. Thc rcading it contains is of intcrcst to cl'cryone.
Nu Ca1holic family should he without "The illcsscngcr of thc Sacrcd
HcarL" Bcantiful premiums arc gil'cn to thosc who obtain fi\'c
snbscriptions, i\ list (If thesc is printcd in thc ad\'crtising scction of
any reccnt issnc. If yon ha\'c not a copy at hand, scnd for a samplc.
Addrcss

111 West Ninth

"Daily Couricr," thc bcst news-shect of
Charlcston, for a wide-awakc and cap
ablc socicty cditor, for which position I
think your Miss Aligaicr might qualify.

For your Miss Kurt, Mr. Conde Nast
engages hcr as his permancnt modcl for
his crcations in Voguc. Miss Kurt fills
without doubt all his rcquircmcnts.

I am sending undcr scparatc cover, C.
O. D. your special ordcr as ncar as pos
siblc to thc spcci fications you havc sub
mittcd, as follows:

One singlc and ambit ious young man.
intrinsic value inestimablc, facc value ap
proximately $1.15 for your Miss Van
I-Icc.

A pcrfect man, Irish madc with genuine
Apollo labcl and guarantccd to make lovc
absolutely as it is done in the books, for
Miss Lynch.

Thrcc cligible young mcn on approval,
all genuinc bargains for thc considcration
of Miss Donohuc and Miss McCormick.

I rcgrct that I am unablc to fill yoill'
personal order owing to the prcscnt scar
city on thc matrimonial markct of the
superior workmanship you dcsirc, but I
hopc within thc next fcw ycars to do so
to your utmost satis faction.

Trusting the abovc will mcet with your
approval and that of your e1assmatcs,
with hearty congratulations on thc cvcnt
of their graduation and with sinccrc J:(ood
wishes for a happy and successful lifc I
am, Cordially yours.

1. M. WRIGHT.
National Public Employment
Exchangc, Burcau of Success.

Grocers

3215-17 TROOST AVENUE

Phone Harrison 5360

JOHN P. MULLANE
General Agent

THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

310-311 Fidelity Trust Building
Kansas City, Mo.

GEO.MUEHLEBACH
& SONS

Kansas City, Mo.

Washington, D. c.,
May 31, 1924.

Prcsident 0 f thc Scnior Class,
Vvindmoor Hall. St. Tcrcsa Academy,
Kansas City, Missolll'i.
My dcar Madam:

In acknowledgmcnt of your lettcr of
reccnt datc in which you filc applications
in life for the young graduatcs of Class
1924 of Saint Tercsa Academy, I dcsire
to advise you that I havc given my un
divided attcntion to thc mattcr for somc
time, making thc ncccssary investigations
with careful attention to thcir scvcral
talcnts and accomplishmcnts as you out
lined them, and I bcg to submit the fol
lowing report:

For your Miss Bunkcr I am scnding
a teacher's application blank from Lesley
villc, Ill. This town sadly nccds a well
traincd and artistic vocal teachcr. and
knowing this young lady fills the rc
quiremcnts, T takc the libcrty of sending
the blank.

As directed I havc forwardcd to 'Iv! r.
McCutcheon the clcver cartoons of your
Misses Blubaugh and Schweigcr. 1'£1'.
Iv{cCutchcon. plcascd with thcsc cxtra
ordinary finds, wishcs mc to congratulatc
the young artists and of fcr them pcr
manent positions on his sta ff. bcgginJ:(
thcm to name thcir own salary-a merc
dctail.

Through a local ncwspapcr Miss
Muchlschuster's over-night fame as a
dramatist has attractcd thc attcntion of
Mr. David Bclasco. Always on the alcrt
for new materials {or his art. hc hails
with dclight thc outhursts of Miss
Muehlschustcr's genius as portraycd in
hcr latcst work. thc Pagcant of Youth.

'Mr. Isham Joncs callcd at my officc
this morning. If Miss Fitzpatrick can
possibly makc arrangcmcnts hc would
consider it a personal favor to himsclf
and to his orchcstra to sccure her scrv
iccs.

Miss Bcrgcr's casc interests me excccd
ingly. I am writing to thc cditor of thc
"I-louse Beautiful" instructing him t(1
scnd plans of dcsirablc bungalows. Should
shc bc intcrcstcd shc mal' comJ11lmicate
with him at oncc. -

There is an opening at prcsent on the
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We protect your interests

Just a littlc rhymc
JUst a littlc vcrse,
SaNs mctcr, saus timc,
Yct It could bc worsc,
For lOoking closely
You suRely will grin,
For yo,u Scc that JIII/iors is written with

m.

gil'e me. Jimmie. [ hopc you and Marj
will bc happy. I'll fix it up all right."

Thcn it camc to hcr how silly shc had
been. and whcn fiftecn minutcs later
Gcne was callcd to the phonc hc was
surpriscd to hcar Bctty's voicc inviting
him out for thc evening. N ccdless to
say hc acccpted.

That cvening when Bctty and Gene
wcrc sitting in thc swing and the soft
J unc breczcs were gcntly fluttcring the
lea I'CS ovcrhead. in wh ich ouc or two
sleepy birds chirped "guod night," Betty
said. "Gcne, I'm going tu be married."

"'Well T ccrtainly hope you'lI be very
happy, lletty."

"'Aren't yuu glad, Gene." she asked
wist fully.

"Yuu know I'm not," he replied.
"But you'll come to the wcdding?"
"'1 supposc so." hc said bluntly.
"Oh, you must. I want you to be a very

important pcrsonagc at my wedding."
"I t all dcpcnds on what you want me

tll he Betty," he answered gravely.
"Can't you guess? Why. thc gruom.

Gene darling. thc groom, of course."
-/\lIlhlcCI/ SodcII.
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The Quarrel
Genc Lc Ross was going to be married.

Ye', strauge as it may seem he was 'lU

bc ma rricd in June. and to quote h is own
though not too original words. "'To thc
most wonderful and heautiful girl in the
\\'orld."

Thc girl herscl f was called Betty Pat
terson. She had largc cxprcssive blue
eyes and light fluffy hair, was of med
ium height and no, too slim 110r tau fat
tu be pretty. Gene and a certain young'
man, Jimmie Bartnll by name, thll',lght
~he was th~ embodiment of perfection.
There is no ueed to describc Gene; he
was one of thuse tall good-looking yunths
"f twenty-fonr or fivc-you know the
kind-dark hair and eyes and e\'erything'
that goes with a story-book hero.

"'Betty, I don't want to say anything'
but I fear I must. I fonnd Gcnc in a
pool hall gambling and drinking."

"And what wcre yon doing in a pool
hall, may I ask?" said Betty sarcastically.
Nevertheless she thonght of this many
times during the eveuing ami finally de
termined to spcak to Gcne about it. Therc
farc jnst as he entcrcd he was accosted
with thc following astonishing qucstion.
"'\'Vhcrc wcrc you \Vedncsday evening at
cleven o'c1ock, Gcnc ?"

Noll' as a mattcr of fact Gcnc's fra
tcrnity had gi\'(~n a stag party and bcing
a masqueradc affair Genc had gonc
dresscd as a cOIll'ict. Upon driving home
he had a flat tirc. It happencd that
une of the cOIll'icts had cscapcd only that
day from the statc prisou, thcrefore a
policcman pickcd him up and took him to
h,:adquarters whcre he pro\'cd himself to
be the son of thc wcll known Robcrt Le
I\..rJSS.

Gene was still a triflc touchy about thc
incident so hc stammcrcd, "'Why'er
I was iu town awhile-that is-"

"Oh, nc\'cr mind, I know all abont it,"
she answcrcd coldly.

"'Yon havc rcally foulld ant?"
"Ycs, rcally," Betty's hcart sank,
.. Hcrc is your ring. consider our cn

gagcmcnt as wcll as alii" fricndship at an
end."

r\ fter that Bclly saw marc and more
of Jimmie until finally shc had justabont
convinccd herself that Jimmie was thc
one she 101-cd a fter all.

Thcn a changc camc. ~oJarjorie San
tel'cd, Betty's school chum, camc to visit
hcl". The long and short of it is J inunie
fell head ovcr heels in love with hcr and
a. ked hcr to hccomc his wi fc. Shc con
sented; she also consented to kecping it
secret fur a few days. Strangly enough,
Betty nut iced no change in Jim and one
day whcn he came in and asked for a
word with her alone shc thought glcc
fully, "Oh! the proposal approachcs."
Poor J inllnic sat down nervously and
twi ted his hat in his hand, "AII the
signs," thought Betty. At last he gath
ered conrage to say, "Hctty, I have askcd
~II al'joric to he Illy wi fe and she has
promiscd. I just wanted to tell you that
-[ made up that story about Gene Lc
Ross. It isn't truc at all-you sec, oh
Heck! Bctly, I'll try to fix it up for
YOtl_. H

"No yun won't! You've done enuugh
already!" said Belly angrily as she walked
toward the door; thcn shc stupped. "'For-
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Advice to Those Leaving
These Halls of Learn

ing Forever
Howcvcr nlllch you may valuc your

dearly bought diploma, it is most unwisc
to hang it up that all may scc. A fcw
years hcncc you may not want it known
that thc year '24 was it.

Those of you who intcnd to bccome
teachers, if you have not alrcady becn
forccd by hard study to don glasses, pro
vidc yoursclf with some as soon as pos
sible becausc thcy give you a Icarncd air
which may otherwisc bc lacking,

I f you contemplatc promisiug "'to love,
honor and obey" think wcll on thc rc
quircmcnts. Rcmcmbcr that husbands
can't eat history or French, Then rc
mcmbcr that cven though you do know
marc than your husband yon must ncvcr
Ict him suspcct it.

If you havc secn "Thc Whitc Sistcr"
and picture yoursclf in thc scclusion of
some convcnt, you had bcllcr makc surc
first that you'rc thc Lillian Gish type,

Should you find yoursclf in a state of
singlc blcsscdncss rcmcmber that cats and
parrots arc out of datc. Soap boxcs arc
prefcrrcd today.

It is very important always that you
bc able to discuss any topic f1ucntly,
Howevcr, i I' at some timc you should not
bc able to rcmcmber whcthcr Pestalozzi
or Darwin signed thc Magna Charta, or
whcthcr Hamlet wrotc " nclc Tom's
Cabin' or "'Macbcth," it is sa fcr to re
main silcnt than to risk a mistakc.

In conclusion 1 might add that in casc
you intcnd to follow still furthcr thc
paths of Icarning you can show your loy
alty to your Alma Mater by choosing an
institution where cntrance cxams will not
be required of you.

-AI/I/a May Hogul/.
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